Abstract-Characterization of antennas in far-field applications, both in Line-Of-Sight (LOS) applications (such as in radar systems, point-to-point communications, satellite communications, radio telescopes, etc.) and multipath environment applications (such as mobile communications, indoor communications and indoor geolocations, etc.), is well defined and can be evaluated by well-developed measurement techniques. However, it is still not established how to characterize antennas in nearfield sensing applications, where most of the characteristics of antenna in far-field applications are not valid anymore. In this paper, we investigate the characteristics of antennas in nearfield sensing applications. The penetration ability, both in timedomain and in frequency-domain is introduced and evaluated. Three UWB antennas, with both simulated and measured results are presented here to demonstrate and evaluate the penetration ability, and the difference from the far-field characteristics, such as the directivity. It is concluded that the higher directivity in far-field does not guarantee a deeper penetration in near-field.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years the interest in ultra-wideband (UWB) technology and therefore UWB antennas has increased. Large number of new UWB antenna designs have been presented in literature. Many of these antennas are supposed to be used in near-field applications (such as biomedical imaging, sensing, product quality assessment, etc.). Characterization of antennas in far-field applications, both in Line-Of-Sight (LOS) applications (such as in radar systems, point-to-point communications, satellite communications, radio telescopes, etc.) and multipath environment applications (such as mobile communications, indoor communications and indoor geolocations, etc.), is well defined and can be evaluated by well-developed measurement techniques [1] - [3] . However, characterization of antennas in near-field applications is not as well-defined and established as in far-field applications. Characteristics, such as radiation pattern, directivity, gain and radiation efficiency, are defined for far-field applications and not very proper anymore in near-field applications.
The purpose of this work is to investigate the penetration ability of UWB antennas through lossy materials, as one characteristic of UWB antennas in near-field applications.
Three UWB antennas, self-grounded Bow-Tie antenna [4] , [5] , Vivaldi antenna [6] and Antipodal Vivaldi antenna [7] , It is observed that the higher directivity in far-field does not guarantee a deeper penetration in near-field.
II. DEFINITIONS
A general geometry of a through-sensing system can be presented by Fig. 2 . Two antennas (or sensors) are positioned on the opposite sides of an Area Under Detection (AUD). One antenna transmits pulses while the one on the other side acts as a receiver for pulses propagated through the AUD. In this paper, we consider only the two antennas being in-line with each other and also touching the surface of AUD. (i.e. D air = 0 and S = 0).
The total penetration coefficient p totT S for throughsensing (TS) system is defined as where P rec and P in are the received power by receiving antenna and the input power at the transmitting antenna, respectively. The impedance-match efficiency e imp at the input port of the transmitting sensor is defined as
where Γ is the reflection coefficient at the transmitting antenna. Note that the impedance match at the transmitting antenna includes the effect of the near-field surroundings and even the presence of the receiving antenna (sensor). Therefore, the impedance-match efficiency is dependent on AUD and the antennas. The penetration coefficient p T S is defined as the ratio of the received power P rec by the receiving antenna to the radiated power P trans from the transmitting antenna:
Therefore, the total penetration coefficient p totT S for through-sensing (TS) system can be written as
The total penetration coefficient and the penetration coefficient can be evaluated by either frequency-domain method or time-domain method, as described in the next section.
III. EVALUATION

A. Time-domain Method
In time-domain, total penetration coefficient can be calculated as
where R s (t) and T s (t) are the received and input signal pulses in time-domain, respectively. Also T should be chosen properly depending on the applications so that the received signal has reached a steady state. It is obvious that the total penetration coefficient is a pulse-antenna-AUD dependent characteristic, which measures the performance of the antennas and the pulse for a certain AUD. In this paper, the same gaussian input pulse and the same AUD are used for all investigations in order to compare only the antenna performance.
B. Frequency-domain method
It is not always convenient or available to have time-domain measurements. Therefore, a characterization of the penetration ability can be evaluated in frequency-domain. In frequency domain, it is common to measure S parameters. Then p totT S and p T S can be evaluated by
which assumes that the input signal has a uniform spectral density over the bandwidth of f l -f h , where f l and f h are the lower and higher ends of the operating frequency band of the UWB sensing system.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
The AUD in near-field sensing applications is generally a lossy material. The simulations in this work are performed by using CST Microwave Studio [8] , where the AUD is constructed of a brick of butter with different thickness of 25mm, 50mm, 75mm and 100mm. This selection is made because of the similarity between permittivity of butter and body fat, and also because of its availability and ease of shaping. The actual average of dielectric properties of the butter over the frequency band was measured using Agilent's 85070E performance probe [9] , [10] . The measured values are r =4.6, tanδ=0.04
which are used in the CST simulations.
A. Reflection Coefficient
The maximum value of the total penetration coefficient is expected to happen when the antenna is touching the AUD. Hence it would be interesting to observe the effect of material on antenna's reflection coefficient. Fig. 3 shows the reflection coefficients of the three antennas in free-space, and while touching lossy blocks of different thickness. It can be seen that the thickness of object in front of antenna has little effect on the reflection coefficient: when the antennas are touching the lossy material, their reflection coefficients do not change very much with the changes in thickness of the object.
On the other hand, as expected, antenna's reflection coefficient when it is touching a lossy material is different from when it is in free space. It is also seen that the degree of these changes depends on the antenna and frequency. It is clear from the plots that the self-grounded Bow-Tie antenna's reflection coefficient, has higher sensitivity to its surroundings compared to the other two antennas. At the same time Vivaldi antenna is less sensitive in that case. This dependency should be further investigated for different antennas. Table I shows the values of p totT S for the three antennas and various object thickness. Plot of p totT S values for antennas versus different object thickness is shown in Fig. 4 . The difference in penetration ability of the three antennas at a certain depth is observed. In the case of current input pulse, it is suggested that self-grounded Bow-Tie antenna has an advantage over the other antennas. However, this advantage seems to decrease as the depth is increased. Tables II and III show the values of p ftotT S and p fT S for the three antennas and various object thickness, respectively. Plot of p ftotT S for different antennas versus different object thickness is shown in Fig. 5 . The same plot for values of p fT S is shown in Fig. 6 . Here we can see the effect of reflected power on the performance of antenna. For example when only the transmitted power P trans is compared to the received power P rec , Vialdi antenna has advantage over the other two. But if reflected power is taken into account then this advantage is no longer present.
B. Time-Domain Results
C. Frequency-Domain Results
D. Directivity
Plots of directivity of aforementioned different antennas are shown in Fig. 7 . It is clearly observed that for different antennas the amount of power radiated in the desired direction for near-field application (Penetration ability) is not related to that for far-field application (Directivity). Fig. 8 shows the plot of time-domain results for different antennas vs. object thickness. The difference between measurement and simulation results in this case, is due to different input pulse shape applied in measurement compared to the simulation.
A. Time-Domain Results
B. Frequency-Domain Results
Figures 9 and 10 show p ftotT S and p fT S , respectively. Here again it can be seen that these results have good agreement with each other and with simulation results. It is interesting to notice that for small thickness the penetration ability of Vivaldi antenna is lower than the other two which have smaller dimensions. But after certain thickness, its penetration ability start to rise above those two. This effect can be explained by higher directivity of Vivaldi antenna due to its size, and transitions from near-field to far-field region. On the other hand 
VI. FUTURE WORK
This experiment work shows that in near-field sensing scenario, UWB antennas perform in a different manner from that in far-field applications. Therefore, a theoretical study on the topic of maximizing the penetration ability of UWB antennas is undergoing. The theoretical study utilizes a general electromagnetic solver -G2DMULT developed at Chalmers. G2DMULT is a general algorithm based on the S2DS technique that calculates the spectral Greens functions of two-dimensional (2D) multiregion structures by using the method of moments (MoM) for both near-field and far-field problems [11] - [14] .
VII. CONCLUSION Most antenna characteristics are developed for far-field applications and they are not valid in near-field. A new approach to characterization of antennas in near-field applications was presented in this paper. Penetration ability and its representations in time-domain and frequency-domain have been discussed. It is observed that the amount of power each antenna radiates in desired direction in far-field and nearfield (i.e. Directivity and Penetration ability) are not 100% correlated. Higher directivity does not always lead to deeper penetration ability in near-field. Hence the choice of antenna in this regard should be according to the application and fieldzone requirement. It seems that for deeper penetration ability, the small size of antenna can be an advantage, since it means that the fields are concentrated in a smaller area. Further investigation on this issue and lower bound for antenna size to achieve deeper penetration ability should be undertaken.
